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A Short TIalt to Beaufort County, leonntry is picturesque, because roadsBosnrcssjams.,-- . J X)CAL NEWS.
MACHINE OIL--Sapai.- or

SgWISQ tot sale by R. N. Dvnr,
Druggist. New Berne, N, 0 at3Jlm

Taniwo Uolversal Atlas
U8EFUL World. Nw edition and

Cotton Ginners. Attention!
We are now ready for your orders

the Celebrated

Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins,
Feeders and Condensers.
Everybody using them unhesitatingly

pronounce them the BEST so take no
other. We guarantee full satisfaction.
Send for prioes and terms.

WHITTY & GATES,

Agents for the Boss Power Cotton
Presses, Roanoke Hand Presses, etc.

augl?dwtf

ered.ft Persona daairing lb work
. .- My w sampla and - leev order at
; JOTflttTAt. aatoSVV! ; ;,i)t tf

Cassard's i

Pure Leaf Lard, 10c. Ib.

Pig flams
And Breakfast Bacon.

Pure Mountain
Corn Whiskey, at
J. F. TAYLOR'S,
WlioliHitle and Retail Grocer,

Font of Middle street.

i i

tl A 6 110 fW?1 Traps! fte Cream
fteeiAriirarmeretoi full
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utrrtisn-air- . UiJ JI.A-- Jit
liT-CL&SitiWor- WMM4jati!(BOf 'ld.,milh,:Wi bopeto

3,T jtmoitf ftOtop 'V" bear the whtrtl.ee from Wis will again
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IWI AcJW.HM.i039Cb8i9vM Wit
4,OtTb ladf.TtlW'

pen'mfberrtllHaTeilB give 8ome hght on the
eotupiicDte ,m "if&Bivnt yueauon."

Gik.BOTjj.ANGEE, Count Dillon
and Henry Eochefort have been

'i sentenced to be deported to a forti-

fied place.

--A Rochester scientist advo--

: cites drowning as the most humane

; form of capital panisnment to which

iVUIP ADVERTISEMENTS.
Qhkooby ft Co. Path will tell.
B. F. Bboaddcs To whom it may

concern.
WHITTY GATES Uotton ginners,

attention!

The cotton platform i being repaired.

Prof. Geo. W. Neal haa secured Liw- -

tbrop Ball for hia eohool and is having
it put in first-clae- s order. It is a eplen- -

!loction. - '
L'tJnVon, .it .bus Iaylxi 0)e foun

Aat6e at the Fair
graonp thri trternaQn at ijsv o dock.
All thar members orxm club are earnest- -

Ifieafed to be preutJ ,
"Ooefcea" on our

editorial pat;e will doubtlees interest

subject?

Miss Mary L. Allen gives nonce to
Iter friends and promised pupils that
she has accepted a position with Prof.
Q. T. Adams in the New Berne High
School, and she hopes to have the pleas-
ure of teaching the young ladies in the
new academy building, instead of her
own school room as at first expected.

The elegantly written communication
from John S. Long Esq., in this issue is
well worth reading. It shows how the
people in the section he visited are pros-

pering. Much of the territory he writes
about would be tributary to New Berne
if we had a bridge across Neuse river.
Will we ever have it?

IflVl STHi steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D,

line 8ailed yeBterday with a cargo of
lumber Bnd 0(her exports. The Annie
of this line will arrive this morning.

State Farmer's Alliance.
Mr. H. H. Perry returned from Fay-ettevil- le

last night where he bad been
attending the State Farmer's Alliance.
He reports that nearly every county in
the State was represented and the
meeting was a profitable and interest
ing one. EliasCarrof Edgcombe was
elected President. The next meeting
will be bold at Asheville.

Fine Ox Killed.
Yesterday one of the smoke stacks

standing amidst the ruins of Mr. Btim
son's large saw mill fell with a crash
striking one of the fine oxen belonging
to him nd killed him instantly. The
yoke was an exceedingly fine one, the
two being almost just alike and about
the same size. During the campaign
of 1884 we think the driver named them
Blaine and Logan.

mayor's Court.
Mayor Williams disposed of the fol

lowing esses yesterday :

John Slade, violating Chap 5 see. 3

of ordinances. Fine $3.00 oost.

Samuel Cook, violating Chap. 9 see.
8. Discharged upon payment of cost.

Florence Bather col., Chap. 5 sec,
o. T r ll -- l --l i. k. aww'"' wu' uo"" "
w w
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kins col., and Henry Chesnut col., were
u .1. -- iiw.u -

dininanoe were discharged upon pay- -

lmen 9t Sosan Pelleton col., and
. . . ,

A- -1 n. nnnn t.
Laia tares arid were discharged. Lewis
Fields eol., for violating same ordi
nanoe was discharged upon payment or
KaJf neat T.-- . ft. Smith nl.., anil ftentral

It it a little over forty miles, aa the
crow flies, to the hospitable farm of
Haalin. in tha eaitara and of Baanfort
county. Tired almost to exhaustion of I

the confined and routine... limits..... .
weary

- .... IsaIIor city are, we left newborn on tnevftn
of July, to eo to that El Dorado of een--
ernnn hRrtn. fat nhinkcna ant Httlininna VT
buttermilk. Knowing that Fowler's A
ferry was a good plaoe to start from to

I

of luck at the quiet inn and sandy
beach on the other side of the Neuse. I n
From there to Qrantsboro we had a
clear kv. fraerant nines and all the
ereen. trananil charms of the countrv.
But after that, up to the very gates of Jifi
Aurora, it rained aa if Noah's flood had
come again. The farms, whether nn--
deJ eunehine or rain, were wearing a
depressed and discouraged look until
wn th famnna Snnth Crnnk I

. . .
region, where we saw noble corn and
very beautiful cotton. These rich fields
of loamy soil seemed absolutely to defy
the weuther, and to hold out promise of
a eoodlv harvest. We werenartioularlv
imDreseed with the BDlendid cotton cron
of Lewis Thomson, which, though seen
under angry clouds and a driving rain,
spoke eloquently of industry, fertility
and able management. A night and
morning spent at Aurora brought us to
see again the cenial face of our great-
hearted

of

old friend, Tom. Bonner, and
to grasp the hands of many old friends, is
linked to us by a thousand memories. It

Aurora, after an absence of sixteen
years, was a great surprise to us. It is
no longer a cross-road- s, with poverty we
on its front and despondency in its ao- -

cents, but a rarely comely little village,
with a mayor and city- - government,
filled with a bright population, with
the fair forms of beautiful girls and
young children on its streets, with
churches and schools shaping its future,
and with a commercial enterprise and
purpose marking its growing history.
At tbo head of South Creek navigation,
with noble farms all around it, and
with such intelligent and Datriotic citi- -

zena, it is compelled to go forward mi
Nevertheless vie had a funny exit

from Aurora. That gallant and popular by

sailor, Captain Wallace, had greatly
against his oonsent lost a five hundred
pound wheel from the steamer Wash
ington in the Creek, and gravely an-
nounced that, instead of crossing to
Panteeo, he must go back to town to
avoid further perils. It was refreshing
to hear our arguments to this level
headed old salt, to convince him that
one engine was as good as two, and that
as the town of Washington was further
than Pantego of course it was more
dangerous to go to the former than the
latter. Somehow there were sundry
obstructions of experience and nautical
knowledge in the way of our logic, and
we had to give in. The pill was bitter
but we had to take it. Baok to Wash'
ington we went, and this dear old town,
every root of whose sacred sou is
bound to us by the tender associations
of the past, bad to be visited nnder a
cloud of vexation, disappointment and
discontent. However, Tom Myers, wbo
suffers neither propellers, side-wheele-

or anything else to cramp him, far
nished another steamer the next morn
ing, and we headed for that region so
rich in Indian lore, fungo river. What
a wide, beautiful stream it is. It only
needs the illusion of moonlight and an
hour without wind or wave, to see again
the flash of the Indian's paddle, and to
hear from Woodstock's silent shore the
hum of his counoil fires.

At the iunctionof Pnniro river and I

Pantego creek we passed by steamer.
and afterwards visited by buggy. Jack's I
Neck, where the Northern and Southern
have pitched the terminus of their rail
road. It is a most convenient and
suitable site for a depot. No pent up
Utioa of waters here, but a wide ex
panse, where by steam and sail the
navies of the world may come to

I , rni j tI auouur. iui uuuuuuwr ui the train,
before shouting, "all aboard for Eden- -

l ton." wheels noon tne Dlatrorm of tne.I t. T 1 1 III.
1 THUr CUUUU, UUU 1UOKB WUU UUt) UU- -

broken vision, jpast cape and bey, to- -

I warae ramuuo aligns to tne very verge
.f the 8ound Withia R few feet of
the shore large vessels can ride, and
the daily line of steamers wbioh this
Company proposes to ran to Newborn
wilL in seven hoars from the Kim UWy.
transfer their passengers to ooaoh and
rail. Now when we coma to consider . I

l that this ranroaa is already nairnuut,!
and is expected to be Uniahed in uotooei

I . I

Panteeo. the point at whioh we left I
the steamer Beaufort and Its gentle I

maniy oommanaer, uaptain .rarrin, is
a nourienmg iiwie yuiageaoous tnirty
milaa anal: nf Waohinotnn nrt An tha I

direct road to oounty. ' I has
several churches, a number of pros- 1

perotis stores, and is surrounded by an
agnoutturai uuuntry uaoa itwvue mdu
well cultivated. - It seemed tons that
its chief chronio disorder was an nn
fortnnate i8t min wnlctt eatohea and
holde aU the floods of rain, overflowing
and raining the farms of the -- back

I country, rromi whicti ait tne corn ana

,n , followina fall and. winter... Thia
.aamaA fn travaUar nn h .lnr
case of cutting off your nose?, to spite
your
. waald nhtaV"r ; I

p rn tha heart of Hasliu. an enchahtiha
J rural district five, miles farther east, we

Mt. inlhnH ina4 In Uia ahai! 1

I

i tk.tMn.i: miib .nii hr.u..u u

r3h.SXSith,ontfrdauihs
- tourists, greet the traveller like a bene--

j" V.VJ.
I Bmona ine DineH. noias tne gateway
Haslin. The visitor enters it with the
thought of hallowed memories' crowd -

i lug on uis njiuu. inen vnougane nnas
1 no rich and Bplondi l farms, be oieots a
irooplo niu sy and indc; cnaent. The

and fields alternate with quick changes
?gnl and color, magnificent oaks,
beeches and pines all the perspective, for
B001 d level roads make driving a
continual charm, and the culture of the- tL. M ii - a. a- - .LSI! 1" ku" oi tuw, samanu
common sense. The spirit of the eoun

eminently SO0UU and friendly
citizen of that district may have cold

'6et tat he never has cold hands or a
cold heart. Crowds of vounir Deonle.
intelligent and polite, ride, drive, dance

""& giving the roseate hue of
dwn to a region which has long worn

&e crown of old age,
The Clarke, Johnson, Overton, Jar

Latham, Trip, the Wilkersons,
"h7 Edmonsons and many others
constitute a representative population, To
"hich gives tone and character to the
entire section! larrying with the at- -

waouve iamny or a lOnieaerate BOIQier. .V.l I Li W"uu ainamau, autjai iuaraa, we
were ta most charming, central point,
wnere we could enjoy the country,
"uu J n8 people, ana annic in tne re- -

"esning winaa irom the Hound. We
'elt it a sad necessity when the last
hour struck, and we were compelled to
race about for home. But what a
county that is for surprises. On our
return to take the steamer at Washing-
ton, we suddenly came out of a thioket

woods upon another railroad.
Startled aod astonished we said. What

this? Our amused oompanion (aid,
is a railroad, started at Bay vis w on

Pamlico river, already six miles long,
and bound to Plymouth. In Craven

look upon a railroad as a National
revolution, a change of government, or
the end of the world. But in that coun-
try if you put a chip on a man's shoul-
der, and knock it off, he starts for his
spade to dig a railroad.

All the way from Leachville to the
county seat the crops, though greatly
damaged by rains, indicate a fair har the
vest. Around old Bath, where we had
the pleasure of sleeping in a large colo-
nial mansion one hundred and fifty
vearB ol(J. we frequently passed beauti

cuuuu. last we ooaruea tne
superb steamer Manteo, commanded

that prince of sailors, Captain Soutt- -
gate, at the opeuing of whose line with
the steamer Olive we delivered the ad-
dress of welcome twenty years ago, and
whose commercial energy gave the first
successful impulse to steam on these
waters, and turned our face towards
the patient, g city by the
Neuse and Trent. John S. Lono in

no
Mayor Williams' Remarks.

Mayor Williams met the Atlantic to

boys at Goldsboro on their return from
the Raleigh Firemens Tournament and
welcomed them in the following well-time- d

remarks.
Mr. chief enginer, officers and mem

bers of the Atlantic Steun Fire Engine
Company No. 1. I came here today as
the chief exeoutive of the city of which
you are the pride to extend to you a
cordial greeting as you are returning
home from the field of victory. Your
oonduot has been watched with anxious
solicitude by the entire population of
new uerne,-wh- never faltered in the
belief' that your gallantry and skill
which has acheived so many triumphs
in the past would not permit your ban
ner to be trailed in the duet.

True to the confidence they have re- -

posed in you. You have fought gal-

ntlynd won nobly. Technicalities
ma7 deprive you of the prize,
" no tecnnioailty can ever

dim the lustre ef your fame.
again, Mr. chief engineer, offioers.and

members of the Atlantio company, give
you greetings I from your city where
your praise is being sung by every citi'
zen who will take delight in honoring
yon on all suitable occasions as the
guardians and protectors of their high
est interests.

New Berne crowns you victors and
gives you the prize for brilliant acheive
ments let others do as they may

Personal.
Mr. J. W. Turner of the firm

or r. J. Turner oc uo., has gone
North to replenish their stock of furni
ture.

Misa Maria Manly has returned from
Baltimore ana otner points JNortn

Miss tannie wooten, the newly ap- -

Inointed Mstmistresn at Ft. Barnwell.r . -

Hatrii. removed for incompetency,
WBB 1U vu jwnmij "s ior- -

warded her bond for the position.
Mrs.H.W. Battle and Mrs. J. K.

wmu ... tlia .m v,n ..." " "
terday for Ft. Barnwell.

fiev. L.W. Crawford, T. A.Green,
Esq., Mr. S. R. Ball, Miss Lucy Rishton
and E, E. Harper are attending the M.
E. Sunday-scho- ol Convention at Kin- -

ston

Fraternal Feelings.
We rejoice to see such a warm friend- -

ship etisting between our firemen and
IWIlmtncrtnnI alnniirtmant.. . Tha Wil
mm2toni did not attend, the Raleigh

bat the following item
from the Stat shows howthey appro.

lelate the skill of our New Berna firo--

men:,
. a,..t,. -- ftnt.tino. . nnn.r. !

wnt to the
a iiantin' amrlna linnia vaataMav aaa . I

the company to drink to the health of

iwm the winners In the oontest for?meyJiX";?? ' v 'y
1 MHathUMMi:' Vij.l.i
i , -;- - vvaujtonor uiuuunueao, mivm. ucBuauae. ana an
I diseases arising from a disordered oon--
1 dition of the liver and stomach, take
i vi, i ieroe i iwhbud rurgauva reueis
1 a gentle laxative or active oathartio.

accordir g to size Of dose.

Steamer Auction.
For Sale at Public Auction, on FRI-

DAY the 80tb of AUGUST, 1889, at 11
o'clock. A M , at Nottingham &
Wreon's Wharf, foot of Commerce
street, Norfolk, Va.,

;the steamer w. b. Rogers.
The abovo vespel is 96 feet long, 18 ft.

beam, and draws 1i feet water, but can
tipped to 4 feet.

She has been thoroughly overhauled
this Spring, both hull and machinery,
and furnished with a new steel boiler.
Size of engine, 14x14 inches.

She has largo passenger and freight
accommodation, and is fast and a good

boat.
Terms One-hal- f cash; balance three

and six months, approved security.
For further information apply to

J. W. BENNETT,
to W. H. n. TRICE, 96 Main street,

auglfi d3tawtd Norfolk, Va.

Ask Tour Retailor for the

JAMES MEANS
$4 SHOE

OK TI1K .v

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

According to Your Needs.
JAMES MEANS 84 SHOB

vis uK'naiiu jiyusa. it nu likeUtorklng, and RKQTJIBKS
r.U " HKEAKIHGriti,be- -'mm inir iwrlectlveasv tl... tinttlnui it
Isworn. It will snti&fV th. nul.fastkllons. JAMKS MEANS

SM SHOK is absolutely ttia
only thuc of lu price which

haa ever been placed ex
tensively on the. markrt

In which durability
consioemi oeior

Ast IVirtlw T,mp
Ucan8 f2 Sliue fur Boys

J. MEANS iV CO., Hostc
Pull IIupm uf I ho nbovc nho3 far sale fcV

.Howard & Joaes,
NEW BERNE, N. C--

And a variety of other Fine
Cigars.

Wm, L. PALMER,
Middle St., New Berne.

Hear Lie! Hear Hoi
I HA.VE GOT THE

Largest Stock of Watches,
Largest Stock of Clocks,
Largest Stock of Gold Jewelry,
Largest Stock of Plated Jewelry,
Largest Stock of Solid Silver Ware,
Largest Stock of Silver Plated Ware
Largest Stock of Spectacles,

to be feund in any store in Eastern
Carolina, bought for spot cash, and for
sale at a Small Profit.

Dcn't forget the place, Middle street,
opposite Baptist church.

EATON THE JEWELER.
may7dtf

Those Sample Hats
TAKE THE LEAD.

A NICE LINE OF

Summer Ties and Scarfs.

Also, a full stock of the Celebrated
Anchor brand

Linen Collars and
.
Cuffs

All shapes and sizes.

A FULL LINE OF

Battles' Shoes
NOW IN STOCK.

Darringlon & Baxter.
AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION

AT VERY LOW RATES
IS OFFERED to BOYS and TOVKQ JTJUf

DAVIS SCHOOL.

criminals can be subjected.

He who tells a lie is not sensible
how great a task he undertakes: for

: he must be forced to invent twenty
more to maintain one. Pope.

J If we have to take our choice be- -
- -

tween Spring lambs and the elixir
, IAtiif ,, .f ..w pvv ".v.

e spring iamo8.-a- ew xorg oiar.
I

"The Kaiser pays a visit to his
grandmother. She kindly shows
him how easily her navy could whip
his, and, he wants her to have a look

at bis army." ...
The Steamship City of Paris

which left New, Ywk Wednesday
made the trip to Qaeenstown in 5

days 23 hours and 40 minutes Fast-ea- t

time on record; , !

iTj claimed tbatjger its
' Mtitutioaj

penses
less lie HIP0

enate
thoui mm
1m dona with

. - .fillHul aa i Inn io&-helf- ,

' labeled WMMWvifWr--'
Norfolk Virginian. -

. . Experiments have been made
; at Atlanta and Birmingham with

the Brown Sequard elixir; in one
ease a.marveUous core ya affected,

a,.- - Ul. Iwane in uw .otuw .yerjf .i iaryrauic
Mmntmin Tfifmlten.r".": '.'

T ...

Ex.JTOaDj.YII 8, TERRTwas
. - ': ikj'.iiw iitiji'-- v rtin' I

B.noi ana. Jtue at..Minropf vau-- i
iornift:''WdneadaTl: br a tT. 8.
depntymarshal: the shooting was
On accdunt pr aCaasaaltBade by

' Terry Upon Jnstlce Field Of the XJ,

::;USnjeine 'Ctoutt.::gShgr;i;ff::.
. ... mWW coaro oi aouo vnariHeB

Is whanre understand ittd be we 1

memoer 01 (no Jioar oi iiireviora
. . . i.' ... .

Whom It May Concern.
No one has authority to contract bills

upon my responsibility, and I will
recognize none unless made by myself.

R. F. BROADDU8.
Aug. 17th, 1889. lw

be

sea

PUSH WILL TELL1

Or
Remember that our success guaran-

tees you the same high grades as ever;
same quantities; measure and

weight always just and generous; but
that

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EVER- -

Less profit and more Datronaco in our
idea of future trade. We don't worry
about patronage.

Make Prices Right,
and trade will be sure to follow. Qoods

our line have been too high; there's
denying it. We aim to brine them

down to a proper level: we are eoine
make

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP

As the Necessaries!

At any one of our Establishments will
be found a

LARGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK

OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQTJORS,
Porters, Ales, &c.

We are offering to the Retail Trade
great inducements in

Tobacco and Cigars!
The attention of families is called to

the Celebrated

Imperial Beer,
for which we are agents.

Sathlactloii guaranteed or
money refunded

A. L. Gregory & Go.,

PRINCIPAL HOUSE :

side Middle St., opposite S. H. Scott

BRANCH HOUSES:
N W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur Sts.

(R. R. Depot).
S. W. Cor, South Front and Middle Sts.

Wholesale and Retail Liquor
Dealers.

Jobbers of Cigars and To
bacco,

NEW BERNE, N. C.
augl6 dw

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
, , - ,

meaUCUOIl 111 reifftlt itateS.
The' reduced rates on freight bv this

line from all points North take effect
today.

UfcU. UUNDKKSON, Agent.
Newborn, N. C, Aug. 15, 1880. .

ThgPish?Ara Dsnris.
Simple, Durable and ttgbt Banning.
The only vertical reed Maohlne. .

'i

All sewing done without basting. ; ;
' ' ; J. M. HINE3, Agent.
New Berne, N. 0.

Bonse col., oharged withyiolating earner" "ZmZ&ZmU activities or

Detqre wnont tne late mve8Ugauoni0f colored people, that seems to be con
Vfas hd, whetherhe voted for theltinaally la a row. ;.The Mayor had be
BCqntttal or the mi1D:'l)r.l: him festerday ; one of the parties

Wilson., Wumingron Star; .,.v,
. a . ili-i- lia. xjfcni!.uja.aj , kviu ttsioigu, a

the New" York ' Htnes.1 Says7 GOT.

ordinance, were oontinned.

Oongregatio:
' Thera Is a chnrch on Tin Can Alley:
.i. '

Jonargea wun momng m not. . jnucn
. Bn,.aa,ut wirf

I
-i- -i vt.a.Hi iiwin wo But w Puio uV

I their respecuve sides. ; When-witness-

....
-- .m k ua m tha nai onnt

the .following&;u s.&v
"Dat'S datrnlefOde lawd." "dat'(

nt ton t &o., &o. - , :.
The Mayor dismissed the case against

the one charged with the riot, and
warned the ; members of the church
present that if they .'did not cease to

it
; t

twi, i hw!ai vM.nnnaA sAna.lwere ajving in testimony, responses

duturii tne neifbDornoou witn tneiriBi'cuv. -- -, -
itrels and nttili4.;iroal4.iwmM.

'
This is a Military Boarding

School, and is one of the Beit
Kqnlppea Schools in the United
States. Healthy location, Fta"
Climate, Mild Winters. Cadet

t Comet Band. Codot Orchestra.

m urian iuu iiili aj am nuixiuuii &jtj liar I

tor Vance in thUjalted . States
. Csnato. It is a most worth ambi- -

t:on, bnt it BOggestS the remarK 01

tie irishman who saw. a Dull try io
t-- .tt a locomotive Off the tracks

'! ""!?; pm""i oia winnin7in., t&f.iz .i.r m

f wiih nicnoMlv; Tha :Xew

. V j t'a cotton bar-dn- ? La3 come
. . . .....

U t. y, i oezuis wmook JI. ,a

'..3 1 rr.crs are to be congratni-.a-a
r : -- 1 tlcir Tiitcry.

1 It shows what
V 3 Trrncr's AHianco can accost- -

I " x '.ci vzlitA ttad 'worktai ia
I -- j. r- 2nc3,'.'il;wic3,

1 rovcri t':'-- -

....l-- . a -- a . jii- - i i

. . ..... ...

inavemeuoorsot taenousewooea.
- ' ".lLii

"'1 ''i- - TUl LADIES DELIGHTED.
The Dleasanf effeot and

safety with whioh ladies ma;
I: IA JMca l..ll.. G T n n of Figs,IlliUlUlIUl. "tJ.-- F ya un

, Full Course of Study, or prop--I
aratlon for highest classes of

w 'a anv Collciro or fcr Business
Complete Course in Telegraphy. For Regis
ter with full particulars address ;..'

COL. A. C. DAVIS, 5UITV

Gin For Bale. 3

, A rorty Saw Brown Georgia Gin, b
good condition. Cheap for oaehr
,

'?;. Apply ioSm 'rd'"' :
'

jyS3 dwlm ' . K. R.

derail conditions maae it tneiriavop""""',
i Tk la niaaaintf o tk av
t .4 to the tiste, gentle, yet effectual in

" . .:

I i ts l livcr try Eoecham'a


